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ASSESSMENTS, ZONING WILL BE 
CONSIDERED IN PUBLIC MEETINGS 

by Al Skolnik 
The city council has scheduled two public meetings next week. 

One will consider adoption of special assessment procedures and 
the other will discuss the city's appeal of the July 6 zoning decisions 
of the county commissioners. 

The first meeting, on Monday, July 26, will consider general 
policy with respect to special assessments for roads, sidewalks, 
storm drainage and other neighborhood improvement items. The 
council is faced with levying a special assessment for the Greenhill
Hillside Rd. cut-through and for the Ridge Rd.-Lastner La.ne 
connection. It has been asked that any policies adopted for these 
projects be applied city-wide, so as to assure equitable treatment. 

Current thinking of council is that 
abutting property owners should 
pay l:he full costs of new roadways, 
except when such roadways are 
used for more than neighborhood 
traffic, as indkated by the width of 
the road. Be-fore settling upon a 
general policy, however, the coun
cil wants to investigate such mat
ters as whether the assessment 
:should be on a front-foot benefit 
ibasis or square footage basis, and 
whether assessments should also 
apply to widening or improvement 
of old roads. Also to be decided 
are such details as the period of 
assessment (5 years, 10 years?) 
and the procedures (p u b I i c 
bearing?) 

Civic associations, county au
thorities, and the city solicitor 
have >been asked to attend the 
meeting. 

Zoning 
nd meetin-g, on Tu day, 

July 27, will consider the action to 
be taken with respect to the latest 
zoning decisions of the county. At 
that time, the city will have the 
recommendations of its special 
zoning counsel, Joseph DePaul. 
The city has 30 days in which to 
appeal the decisions. In the mean
time, the city has joined with Col
lege Park in requesting that a 
public ·;hearing ,be held on the re
vised Area. 13 plan, the original 
of wbi-ch :has been sent •be.ck to the 
Maryland National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission for re
duction of densities. 

Parkland 
At last Monday's meeting, coun

cil took several steps forward in 
its parkland acquisition program. 
It directed the city manager to ap
ply to the federal government for 
financial aid under the Open Spaces 
Land Program and to seek approval 
of the government in instituting 
cm,demnation procedures to ac
quire the land, if such action be
comes necessary. The council is 
considering several privately-owned 
pareeb of land around Greenbelt 
Lake for parkland. 

Introduced tor first reading wu 
a city ordinance autboiuing a 
$250,000 oond issue for purchase 
of land for parks and a city ware
b.ouse. T.he bond Issue would be 
BUbject to a referendum approval 
at the September 21 election. The 
bonds, which would be Issued in 
denominations of $5,000 with a 
maturity of up to 15 years, would 
be put out for sealed bids. It is 
anticipated that the annual charges 
for principal and interest would 
run between $18,600 and $23,000. 

N_. Traffic Signal 

being proposed. Another is the ef
fect of such construction on the 
character and land use of adjacent 
property for zoning purpoaes. 

Safety Awards 
The city received an AAA a.wa:rd 

for having incurred no pedestrian 
fatalities in 15 years. The Green• 
belt Police Department received an 
award from the National Police 
Officers Association of America for 
promoting highway safety. 

The council approved the bl:rlng 
of a new auditing firm-Peat, Mar
wick, !Mitchell & Oo. of Washing
t.on, D. C. 

PLAYGROUNDS GET 
NEW _EQUIPMENT 

The city's Public Works Depart
m ent has scheduled several major 
park and p1ayground development 
projects during the sum.mer. ac
cording to City Manager James 
Giese. Aubhorized in last year's 
municipal budget, the t!hree prin
cipaJ 'Projects to be undertaken are 
a major tot lot in f:he grove next to 
the swimming .pool, a playground 
and picnic area at the top of Rldge 
Rd. near 73 Oourt, and the Green
belt Lake Park. In addition, mis
cellaneous pieces of equipment will 
be added to other neighborhood 
playgrounds throughout the city. 

All of the special equipment 
ordered for the ;playground behind 
the parking lot in the city center 
has already arrived, Giese an
nounced, and work should start 
there in the near future. A candy 
cane entrance way and a fence 
wit!h cartoon characters will set 
off the tot lot. Inside the play
ground there will -be a new swing 
set, a saddle slide, and a "rocket,' 
a new style of jungle gym. For the 
watclling parents there will be a 
"mother sitter," somet>hlng like an 
old-fashioned swing for two. 

Picnic tables and grills, a swing 
set, and a new slide are slated for 
installation near 73 Ct. of Ridge. 
Additional picnic tables and grills 
will also be installed at the Lake 
Park. But for l:he first time, the 
park there will also include play 
equipment for children-wings, a 
slide, a pull-around, a cllmh.ing 
frame called "Catty Caterpillar,'' 
and two Saddle Mate.s (animal 
shapes on heavy springs), one a 
donkey and one a pelican. 

Swimming Meet Saturday 
T.he Swim Team will compete at 

a home meet on Saturday, July 24, 
at 9 a..m. against a team from Burn 
Brae. 

Thursday, July 22, 1965 

WHAT GOES ON 
Friday, July 23, 8:80 p.m. Dup

licate Bridge. Co-op hospitali
ty room. 

Sunday, July 25, 8 p.m. Try-outs 
tor "The Curious Savage". 
Youth Cen ter. 

Monday, July 26, 8 p.m. City 
Council Meets on Special As
sessments. 

Tueaday, July 21, 8 p.m. City 
Council Meets on Zoning. 
8 p.m. Try-outs for 'The Cur
ious Savage". Youth Center. 

Wednesday, July 28, 9-5 p.m. Last 
Day. Registration for Tennis 
Tournament. 

Saturday, J uly 31, 8 p.m.. Reun
ion iDlnner. Class of 1946 
Greenbelt High School. Fire
house. 

legi1lr1ti11 Days Set 
for C1u1cil Elections 

Special voting -registration days 
for the -coming city council elec
tion on September 21 have been 
set by council: Tuesday, August 3, 
Wednesday, August 11, and Thurs-, 
day, August 19, from 6 p.m. to 9 
p.m. and Saturday, August 21, from 
9 a.m. to 12 a.m. Regular hours 
for registration are from 8 :30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the city offices from 
Monday through Friday. 

Greenbelt residents who did not 
vote in bhe 1961 or 1963 city elec
tions must register. To quali.fy, one 
must •be a U. S. ·citizen, 21 years of 
age, a resident of Greenbelt for 
six months and a resident of Mary
land for 12 months at time of elec
tion. 

Registration lists will be posted 
shortly and voters are asked to 
check these lists to make sure that 
their namt-s have not been removed 
inadvertently. 

Nominating rpetitions for council 
candidates must 1be submitted to 
the city clerk between July 23 and 
and August 23. Petitions should 
contain between 52 and 86 signa
tures of registered voters. No per
son can sign more than one peti
tion. Petition forms may be ob
tained from the city clerk's office, 
or a candidate may use his own 
form. Married women a.re asked 
to sign petitions as Mary Doe, not 
Mrs. John Doe. A $3 filing fee 
must accompany the petition. 

The council has decided to use 
voting machines and to use the 
Center School as a polling place. 

l-lews Review Award 
The Greenbelt News Bevtew and 

its editor, Dorothy Sucher, have 
received a public service award for 
crime reporting f.rom the National 
Police Officers Association of 
America. The organization makes 
awards annually in the newa media 
category for ~rograms or articles 
"which have g reatly assisted the 
local law enforcement agency In 
the community in the preservation 
of law and order." Greenbelt Police 
Chief William Lane, a member of 
the NPOAA since its inception in 
1954, ma.de the recommendation to 
the organization's awa.t'ds com
mitee. 

The award was presented to Al 
Skolnik, president of tlhe News Re
view, at the city council meeting 
on July 19. The city learned this week that 

the State Roads Oommission will 
cmnmence installation o! the traf
fic Mght at the comer of Green
belt Rd. and Edmonston Rd. The 
city has :had a long-standing re• 
quest for a traffic light at this in
tersection, whieh is the only exit 
for Springhill ~e .Apartment 
d',.VVUer.L 

Notice of Public Hearing 
Tuesday, Jufy 27, 1965 at 8:00 P.M. 

WaN'lhouse 
The =uncll discussed a site for 

the new city wa.rehOUSe (municipal 
set"\1ce 'building>, but reached no 
~onch.s.s1ons. One of the problems 
is the ~ o! the differen t Bit.es 

in the City offl,c~ti, to ,heat clthen views concerning recent ZOl'llng 

deeis.iOM rnsde and the taking of any appeals to the Cl.rcult Court 

of the decisions ma.de. 

New Construction Projects 
At Greenbelt ·National Park 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
Construction projects are now under way at both ends of 

Greenbelt Park when ground was broken earlier this summer 
for a new U. S. Park Police substation just inside the Greenbelt 
Rd. entrance to the park. The $128,500 contract for the stone and 
plywood panelled building was awarded recently to the Weiss 
Construction Co. of Washington. Starting and completion dates 
for the work have not yet been announced. 

The Park Police substation, -------- - ----
screened from Greenbelt Rd. by a belt Park) as far north as Route 
stretch of forest, will be located to 175 at J~up. A liaison man will 

also m 0 ;~tai11 commun1·~at'on with 
the right of the ,park entrance road, ~• ~ ' 
not ,far from the driveway into the Superintendent of the Catoctin 
the park's m.alntenance yards.. It MounWn Park for emergency as
will 'be a one-story building, 2700 sistance there. In addition, the for
square feet in area, consisting of ce will maintain a concurrent jur• 
offices, a. hearing :room, a waiting isdlctlon in the Patuxent Wildlife 
room, an -interrogation room, and Refuge. located east of the Park
locker and squad rooms. A parking way and north of the NA.SA site. 

area for 40 cars will -be located ad- New Campground 
jacent to the building, but tJhere In the meantime, the Na,tional 
wm 1be no garages. Park Service, through the otflce of 

.Park Police officers assigned to Senator Daniel B. Brewster, an~ 
the new substation will have juris- nounced the awarding of a 
diction over the Baltimore-Wash- $42,684 contract to Schweigert, 
ington Parkway <including Green- Inc., a mechanical contracting firm 

County to Plant Trees 
The County Commissioners I.a.st 

week passed an ordinance aimed 
at beautifying the county by a pro
gram of .tree planting. Tlhe ordi
nance established a "tree planting 
committee,'' empowered to limit 
planting on ,public space to specific 
types of trees for each geographical 
area of the county. 

The aim, as oqtlined in a recom
mendation from the County Cham
ber of Oommeree, would be, for 
instance, to have all trees planted 
in Oxon Hill be the same type of 
flowering dog1vood, or all trees in 
greater Hyattsville a !blooming 
cherry, and so forth. 

While tlhe Commissioners' com
mittee could only control public 
space planting, it is also empower
ed to seek "fullest participation" 
by developers, municipalities and 
private citizens. 

Commission Chairman Jesse S. 
Baggett warmly endorsed bhe plan, 
and favored "planting every en
tranceway into this county, every 
exit off the Beltway and every 
major interchange, so that when 
our people or visitors drive through 
Prince Georges Oounty they are 
going to be pleased and proud of 
what ilihey see." 

Citizens and organizations inter
ested in working with the tree 
planting comntittee should contact 
the Community Relations Depart
ment in the County Oourthouse. 

from Clinton, Md., for construction 
of cam-pground roads, parking fac• 
ilities, and water lines for a new 
100-unit campground to be devel<>l>" 
ed a.t the southern end of the park, 
TlbJs new camping area is Blbout a 
lhalf mile from Good Luck Rd. and 
west of the campground described 
in t!he June 3 Issue of the News 
Review. The work to be performed 
by Scihweigert will be preliminary 
to the building of ,three comfort 
stations to serve the new area, the 
contract for which has not yet 
been put out for bids. 

Already roughed out In the first 
100-unit campground to the east 
are access roads and trailer park• 
ing spaces. This work has been 
done by the Parkwood Equip~ent 
Co. of College Park, whose $34,628 
contract with the Park Service 
was awarded la.st August. All of 
these roads and trailer sites will 
eventually lbe blacktopped. 

Lay Wat.er Mains 
This road work is being held up 

temporarily, however, ,pending the 
laying of water mains 1€~iing to 
the three comfort stations, now un
der .construction by C. W. Stark of 
Alexandria, Va. The principal water 
mains will he beneath the paved 
road.ways, and one of these will 
link up with the three projected 
comfort stations in the second 
campground. 

'Ithe first campground is schedul
ed for completion in October; the 
second, somewhat closer to Kenil
worth Ave., is to !be finished some• 

time next spring. 

SPECIAL MEETING 

"There will be a · Special Meeting of City Council, Monday, July 26, 

1966 at 8:00 P.M. for consideration of: 

Greenbelt Recreation Deparbnent 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

REGISTRATION 

Swimming Lessons Archery Tennis 

' Monday, July 26th 9:00 A.M. Youth Center 

Swimming 

Resident Ohild 

Two or more 
Resident Ohlldren in Family ,.oo 

Memoo,. Non-Remdent 
per Child 7.DO 

Tennis 
!SOc -per session 

balls are furnished 

Archery 
50e per session, 

·bows & arrows are furnished 
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ffreflies for Goddard Assault Conviction 
· Follo•s Altercatfon 'G,,:c~belt'Jl parj;icipation in the 

collection of fire;°•es for !Jle God
daz,d ; Space Flight Center, to ~e 
used in ljfl}-d!ltecU.on r~~arch, .has.-·· 
.got · pff ,to a good start. On ThµTl!
<cl!.l.:Y, 15 July, Boy· Scout troop 202 . 
-was briefed on tnethQds for ·col- · 
Jecting" -and preserving fi'reflies, and 
-a sirtli1ar briefing· will •be given to ' 
·troop 746 between ·8 and ·s:30 p.m. 
on Friday, .23 July, at the Mowatt 
'.Mernorla_I. Me.thodist Church, 40 
.Ri<lie. -:Meanwhile the management 
ot High's .dairy on Cente'rway has 
dona'.ted the use of one of its 
irc-e,:ers .all ~ convenient collection 
po1!lt)or. fireflle$. 

In · addition ·to the . Boy Scouts, 
individual vo1unteers are heartily 
urged fo join the project. '!'.hey _are . 
'invited to attend the briefing ses
:slori·, on~ Friday ·and . may obtain·· 
mrhe "i'nfot:m.atton - on the proj!!Ct ·. 
from Robert Maples · at 474-5413 , 
(in ·the ' evening only, please): . For 
their use we print below instruc
tions for best carrying out the 
task: 

The most c_onvenient 'time · for 
catching fireflies <is around dusk, 
after the Httle blinkers have put 
on their tail lights but before it 
gets too dark to see the rest of 
them. Store the fireflies alive in a 
box with ventilation holes (you 
can punoh those with a nail) and 
when you've accumulated enough, 
freeze them in your refrigerator"s 
freezer compartment. The frozen 
fireflies may be taken out for a 
:moment in order to transfer them 
to an airtight jar, such as a cl~an 
baby-food jar (preferably, pre
chilled in the feezer), but never 
long enough for the fireff as to 
warm up, for if this is allowed to 
happen the chemicals needed by 
NASA will rapidly break down. 

T-J carry the jar to Hrgh's sur
round it with ice cubes in a plastic 
jug or a coffee can. (Putting this 
in a pa.per bag also \helps preserve 
the chill.> A .small label on the 
jar, stating your name and the 
number of fireflies inside, is also 
suggested; for ,if your haul exceeds 
100, NASA will give you as token 
of its appreciation a small medal 
especially prepared for the project. 

A dlffereMe° of opinion about' -
d!'lving led to a cas'! of assault -in 
Greenoelt last 'week. · On July''"15 -· 
at ' 3: p.m.; residents · at the -inter
section ·Of Hillside and · Research 
R~ds rlotked 'three men in a car 
which wit& being · driven in an et• · 
ratic ·manner. When tl:te car slowed' 
d0wn. James He11bert Stone, 22-G 
Hillside, approached tne driver and 
stated his opinion of the latter's 
driving ability. ·.The driver, John · 
D. Perky, 313 Ninth Street, Lau.rel, 
promptly got out of the car and 
slapped his critic. . . 

Perky was found guilty· of as
sault and battecy- . and fined $50. 
He has also be~n . charged w\tb 
reckless driving, but h.as · not yet 
been tried. · 

LITTLE LEA(;.UERS 
F .riday., July. 2~, . Tigers . vs • . In

dians: Saturday, .July 24, Cubs vs. 
Tigers .(Little League. W o r 1 d 
Series); Sunday, July 25, Cubs vs. 
Tigers,· (Little League W Q . r 1 d 
Serjes); Monday,_ July 26, Cubs vs. 
Tigers (Little League 'vV o r 1 d 
Series) (if necessary)); Tuesday, 
July 27, American League All Stars 
vs. Greenbelt Boys Club (13 yrs. 
old and under). ,,..,..Qt" "!.ii 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

High School Class of 1945 
To Hold Twentieth Reunion 

The Greenbelt High School Class 
of 1945 will 1hold its 20th Anniver
sary Reunion at the Greenbelt Fire 
House on Saturday, July 31, 1965 
A buffet dinner party will start at 
8 p.m., followed by dancing to 
records from the '40's. In addition 
to the members of the 1945 class 
and its faculty, members of other 
Greenbelt ·ttigh School classes are 
invited. Reservations must be 
made in advance. 

There are 16 membei:s _of the 
cla"S w•hose addresses are unknown. 
These are: Dorothy Denjs, Lois 
Freua:idt Duvall, Joan Hawkins, 
Evelyn M;ason, Philip Dykstra, Nat 
~tes, Jane Mullen Wathen, Ruth 
Morgan Raffa1li, Mary Old!i:am · 
Groo~r,··· Patricia Robinson;· l\Iar
ga ret Sweeney, Daryl •Smallwood, 
Mary Jane· ·Townsend, ·Jean · Wei-z, 
Leona.rd Le Mir~. Marvin Perchlck. 

A~yo;e· ·d·esirlng' reservations ··or 
anyone knowing . the . ad'di:esses . of 
the abo.ve .. Persons, ple!lse cqn'tact 
J. Donald Wolfe, 7 Greenway Place, 
GR 4-5150, as soon as possible. 

T oasQDast~rs , To Meet 
The Greenbelt Toastmasters Club 

will meet on Tuesday, July J:7. Club 
President Larry Noel announced 
that the Columbian Toastmaster's 
Club of College Park will . attend. 

Meetin!s of the Greenbelt Toast
master's' Olub are heJd at 8 p.m. Qn 
the seco.nd and fourth Tuesdays of 
every month in the hospitality 
roo.m above . the Consumer's Dis
count supermarket. 

. Townes - Santoni 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Townes, · 

6-<M 'Ridge, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Susan Ann 
Rudolph, to Wayne David Santoni, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Santoni 
of Baltimore. 

So to all our volunteers--good 
hunting! 

Correction 
'.l'o the Editor: 

King Lion Edward Wuermser, (left), President of the Green
belt Lions Club for the 1965-1966 club year, is congratulated upon 
his installation by the out-going President, Lion Charles A. Barr, 
Jr. 

Thank you for the rather sur
prisingly full coverage you gave 
my report on the questionnaire at 
the August 4 GHI Board meeting. 
:M'.y position and responsibilities in 
this matter are not . as the article 
implied, however, and although I 
do not think your reporter had any 
intention of misrepresenting the 
situati~n. I would like the record 
set straight in order to avoid any 
possibility of unnecessary hard 
feelings. 

I have never been assigned to the 
Long Range Planning Committee 
and thus have no official connection 
with its ambitious questionnaire. 
But when I realized that the Board, 
under pressure ·,ot time, would have 
to m<>ve ahead on new ho~ 
without the g';'idance the q~~tion
,i.aiM could provide, I tracked it 
'1own, 'blew the dust off and spent 
,iruly 4 weekend with an adding 
piachine. 
'. Using some elementary informa
iion retrieve tecbnlqije!l, I Wil.s ~le 
to extract moi;~ jla.~ fron;i. ~e.ques
~icmIJ.atlre than was ge':111ane to my 
•r~po-rt. Some of'-bbi~· data has con
~lderalble bearing <?:n ,,, tfl?.~,, s?Cio
l~PAO~ic ,role of th! corptm1tion 
:and; · ·indirectly· at leas£, on I the' pro-
~ fted housini program. 

' : , 

World's Fair 
$11. 75 

Saturday, August 7 

Reserved Seat •·· 
• Round trip transportation 

• Admission ticket to fair 

Two-Day World's , Fair 
$21.00 

Tour 

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SEPT. 11 - 12 

{lncludes hotel - 2 persons per room.) 

' Regtstr'.atlon and lnlormation 

At , 1 Ir., I o ~ • t 

Twin .Pines Savings and Loan Assn. 
,. .. . \;R~·- 4-6900 . . 

· ,• - Go~oo O. Allen ·· , ___ ..;....;..,_...;. _____ ....;. __________ .....,,--___ . 

Festiv.al Notes 
by Rita FISher 

Plans for the 1965 Annual Gree~
belt Labor Day Festival are pro
ceeding nicely, according to Leo 
Gei·ton, chairman of the commit
tee. The three-day affair will be 
held in the north parking lot at 
the shopping center where per
manent lighting fixtures and, it 
is hoped, adequate electrical power 
to run the carnival rides, will be 

Thursday, July 22, 1965 

Builder Ignores Warning 
Charged With Litterinq 

Stanley Schultz, a builder en
gaired in construction at the end 
of .Lakeside drive, has been warned 
several times - beginning June 3 -
to stop littering public roads. Fol• 
lowing continued complaints from 
residents, Schultz was arrested on 
July 16 and charged with violating 
a city ordinance. 'l'ne case goes 
bpfore the People's Court in Hyatts
ville on August 3. 

available. dance, the Queen Contest, and a 
The carnival rides are again talent show. 

being brought in by the Buddy Once again, and again by popu
Joseph family and will consist of hr demand, the Lions Club will 
thqie kid<iie rides and four adult serve a pancake breakfast on the 
rides. Ticket booths will be manned Sunday morning preceding Labor 
by members of the local Gol,den . Day. 
Age 9lu~. - . . . . Athletic , events are now being 

T!i:9 . ,;soot~. Coinmi_ttee . re~orfs schecluled by Ri~hie Steve11son, 
tli.ri t wrltten . reque$b! for ' boothi. ·· chairman of that committee. Tpese ., 
ate · being~ receiv·e-c1 fro'ln varfous ·. activities indude baseball ~es, ' 
organizations; they will . feature golf chiipping, · horseshoe pitching, 
games of 'cllance ·ano .--:fooll items .. an AAU swimming' meet, and a 
such as bot dogs, cokes,, sno.wba11s, road'.race. 
ice. • cxeam, . milk, watermelon and · F.rank Lewis, 4s again ·bringing 
Pop Cip.riano's' meatballs. An in- thE! clhoral gr~up from NSA. tol!)er
format ion · booth. _will be .set l;!P with form. ·. Their · .program promises a 
a running resume of the daily variety of enjoyalble music. 
scheduled.·events; it will also serve The ne.xt meeting of the Festivai 
as headquarters for' committee· Committee will 1be held on August 
chalrmen. A fire prevention booth 5 at g p.m. at Twin Pines. Anyone 
is being planned by the Greenbelt interested in attending may do so. 
Fire Dept. Also on hand will be tlhe ~ _, _, _ ,.. ,.. m 

portrait $ket--chers, who_ were very 
well patronized last year. . 

·Featm·~d ,~yeJ)tl! during the · car
ni•;al will be .tpe Art Show and' per
manent dis,pla:rs at the Youth
Ccnter. · The Art Show bei:ng · or-. 
ganized by Frank Le,vis will be 
held for the entire .duration of the 
Festival, a~d a:wards will be •given 
on Labor ·Day_. . ''l'h~ displays will 
b~ in tlhe form of e:,hi'bits by the 
vanons Greenb~lt org~niz-ations · 
showing their aims, achievements, 
a nd •hopes for the future. Jim 
Cassels is chairing this part of the 
Festival. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth· Wyatt, Minister 

' ··, 
9 - · 10 a.m.• Ad~lt Chureh School 

10 a.m. Morning ' Worship 
Mr. Harold Hufendick: 
delegate,. ·reporting on the 
·General Synod UCC . 
Church School for infants 
through Junior Grade .6. · 

Activities planned at the Center 
S hool include a presentation by 
foe Greerubelt Ph1ycrs. a public 

Next Sunday Holy Communion 
The Rev. Kenneth B. Wyatt 

( A. United Church of Christ) ------~,.._,~. 
MOWATT MEMORtAL METHODIST CHURCH 

Perry F. Miller, Pastor 
\Vorship Serviee .... ... ..................... -... ____________ ..... -.. 8:00 a.rn. 

(J uly and August) 
Ohurch School ................................. ·-····· .. ···· ... .......................... - ....... - . .. .............. 9 :30 a.m. 

Clas.::ies for ore-schoolers and Nursery provided at Service 
40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 * * Parsonage, 474-7293 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 Ridge Road, Greenbel:t, Maryland, GR 4-4477 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor, GR 4-9200 
WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 &: 11:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 
Kindergarten registration.snow being accepted 

WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

- Greenbelt Of;fice 

103· Ce:nterway JU. s:sooo 
Member Federal Devaslt Insurance Corporation 

Saving.At Twin Pines 
Is lnvesfuig in Greenbelt 
And In Y o'8" Neighbors 

CURRENT DIVIDEND 

5%' 
> I ' ' • 

COMPOUNDED QU~RTERL Y 

.• ' 
. -

TWIN PINES SAVINGS .·AND, . .LOAN.·-AssN. 
9A.M.-9P.M.DAILY t~ ... ,.4P~~~-

...... . . 

'·,. 
;•/, .... 



ThUI'Sday, July 22, 1965 

CLASSIFIED 
fie per word, l50c minimum. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by ca.sh 
payment, eicher to the News Review 
office at 15 Parkway before 10 p.m. 
of the Tuesday preceeding publh:a
tion, or to the Twin Pines Savings 
e.nd Loan office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au• 
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-ISIS15 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
and cleantng. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call Mr. K. 
Klncius, GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR 4-7841. 

PAINTING - Interior and exterior 
Louis B. Neumann, 8-C Research. 
G}'.t 4-63:17 after 6 p.m . .. 

WINES, BEER, Whiskey, Soda, Im
ported and American. Porter's,, 8200 
Balto. Blvd., College Park. 474-l:1273. 

T . V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 - Mik1f 
Talbot. Also AM, FM. Auto., HI- Fl. 

RCJ't'H'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents. haircuts. shampom1 and !lets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791 . 

WILL BA.RY-8T1" FV"J<:NtNGS -
Reliable, call GR 4-6787. 

FOR SALE: - HAND LAWN 
MOWERS, Reconditioned & sharp
ened $8 each. Lawn mowers sharp
ened $2.M. S. J, Rolph, 3-B Ridge, 
-474-4136 

TUTORING: - Certified, experi
e nced teacher will ti,;to~ remedial 
reading, English, and beginning 
German. Will also improve young 
students' handwriting. Specializ• 
ing in helping youngsters with 
''phonics" trouble. 474-5218. 

FOR SALE: - 1956 Ford, stick 
shift, rebuilt motor, excellent con
dition. $250 or best offer. 474-6655. 

DISHWASHER, one yr. old Ken
more, perfect running condition, 
:$65 or best offer. 474-0055. 

WANTED 'I'O RENT - FORMER 
L AKEWOOD R E S I D E N T S 
WOULD LIKE TO RENT 3 OR 4 
BEDROOM HOl\.rE IN GREEN
BELT, PREFERABLY LAKE
WOOD. LEASE TO START 
LABOR DAY OR EARLIER. 
725-5026. 

WANT a ·booth during LABOR 
DAY FESTIVAL? Deadline August 
15. Write R. Fisher, 2-H Garden• 
way. 

WANTED: Ride to Wisconsin & 
Western Aves. Must arrive at 7 
a.m. Will share e.-._penses. Phone 
~45-1276. 

CARPOOL DRIVER OR RIDER 
WANTED - Vicinity 14th & Con
stitution. Hours 8:30-5. Free park
ing. 345-1993. 

FOR SALE: - Walnut dining ·robm, 
butch, rec. cabjnet, desk, sofa, blue 
car.peting. Call 474-9271. 

FOR SALE: - Modern Mahogany 
Consolette 4-speed Hi Fi, AM-FM 
Radio in new condition. ReasoflB,'bly 
priced. 474-2890. 

'60 Chevrolet Sedan for Sale, stand
ard trans., R & H, $450 or best offer. 
MUST SELL. 474-3798. 

HA VE SP ACE FOR 2 riders, vicin
ity of 15th & K Sts. N.W. 8:30 - 5. 
474-5075. 

FOR SALE: - Kodak 35 mm Stereo 
Camera & Case. New condition, 
$25 or make offer. 474-5075. 

FOR SALE: - 1961 VALIANT 
.STATION WAGON, white, auto
matic, radio, heater, roof rack -
$675. 474-2369. 

-CO-OP REFERRAL SERVICE. 
.HOME REP AIRS, Small & large 
a ppliances - Exp. part-time handy
men. Reasonable. 474-7200. 

AIR CONDITIONERS INSTALL
ED AND CLEANED. Also window 
fans installed. Call 474-5606. 

RIDERS OR ROTATOR DRIVERS 
WANTED: - Vicinity 12th & Ind. 
S.W., USDA. Hrs. 8-5:30. Call 474-
1481 after 6:30 p.m. 

COME ALIVE IN '65'! Furniture, 
new, !brand names, cost plus 10%. 
Kay Dee Furn. Co. Green.belt Shop
ping Center. 

()r,ue ~do,u 
Elaine Skolnik - 4'14-6060 

Mrs. Hazel U. Wilson, 5-L East
way, has been .participating in the 
11th Baptist World Alliance in 
Miami Beach, Florida. 

Ronald A. Charles. a cadet in 
the Reserve Officer Training Corps, 
;,on of Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. 
Charles, 2-D Gardenway, is sehed
uled to receive a commission on 
July 30 in the U. S. Army as a sec
ond lieutenant upon completing 
six weeks of advanced ROTC sum
mer camp training at Fort Bragg, 
N. C. 

Mrs. Dan. B. Branch of 13-H 
Ridge is v:siting her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Allen in Raleigh, North 
Carolina and while there will at
tend tqe wedding • of her niece, 
Miss Sue - Annette Ratcliffe of 
Cherokee Drive. 

A hole-in-one seored by Jim Shei
ton of 6202 :St>ringhill, Drive may 
earn him a trip to Scotland for 
two and ·$1,000. By, getting his ace 
at the Bel Air Golf Course, Shel
ton was entered in the national Old 
Smuggler Hole - in - One Sweep
stakes. The winner will be an• 
nounced at the end- of the year. 

Midshipman Third Class Robert 
J. Miller, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
'l'homas S. Miller, 116 Northway, is 
currently on his six-week summer 
cruise aboard he anti submarine 
warfare support aircraft carrier 
USS Lake Champlain. operating in 
the Atlantic Ocean. 

Midshipma n S econd Class Ivar 
E. Strand, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivar 
E. Strand Sr., 403 Ridge, is attend
ing a three-week aviation fi eld trip 
at the Nava l Air Station in Corpus 
Christi, Tex. He is a Naval Reserve 
Officers Training Corps (NROTC) 
Midshipman from Auburn Univer
sity in Auburn, Ala. 

Best wishes for a speedy recovery 
to Jack Swisher. who is in Prince 
Georges Hospital. Hurry and get 

T elevisionService 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
KCA Francb18ed 

TV Antenna'• Inatalled 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-606c; 

you'll like the bank that 
serves ..• 

DAYTIME ... NIGHmME 

••. SATURDAY, TOOi 

Citizens Bank 
of Mary/a~d 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Office Open 

8 to. 1 Daily - 5 to 8 .Fri. 
8 to Noon Saturday -

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

OJ?~8to8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 

Member F. D. L C. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

REGISTER NOW FOR 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

The Recreation Dept. will spon
sor a tennis tournament July 29 -
Aug. 1 for juniors, men and women 
(lbot'h singles and doubles) . There 
will be a nominal entrance fee. 
Entrants may register now at the 
Youth Center, Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 :30 .p .m. 
Latest date for registration is 
Wednesday, July 28. 

TOPS for Weight-Watd,ers 
The nation-wide organization 

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
is forming a local chapter. to con
sist of women and teenagers from 
Greenbelt and S-pring.bill Lake. For 
fLtrther information, call Dorothy 
Davis (474-1715) or Pauline Zlot
shewer (474-7295). 

w ell, Jack! . 
Ira Kaufman, 45-K :Rldge, is home 
frpm, B erkeley, California, where 
he attended the . University of Cali
fornia, studying for ·his Master's 
De,:ree. Welcome Home! 

Good luck to Green'belters George 
and' Elsie Reeves, 2-C Eastway, 
who recently moved to College Park. 
Also K en and Jane Pennington, 
9-J Ridge, who just moved to 
Laurel. 

Welcome to riew Greenbelters 
Ken and Ann Campbell, 3 Court of 
Eastway. Happy residency! 

Condolences to John Reilly, 5 
Maplewood, who recently lost his 
brother. 

REFUNDS ON POOL PASSES 
Beginning Monday, July 26, the 

city will Issue cash refunds to those 
persons who paid the full price 
for a season pass to the swimming 
pool, aC'C'Ording to a statement from 
City Manager James K. Giese. The 
following refunds will be made : 

$25.00 pass $1.56 

VACUUM 
TROUBLES? 

Call 
Paul's 

Service 
Company 
927-8920 

We Service all makes and sell 
· "the HOOVER 

GOOS· BAI.TO. A VEI\'UE 
RIVERDALE, :MD. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

Reduced Priee Matinees 
l\'lon. thru Friday, at 2 P.M. 
Free Parking 474-6100 

Thur., FTi., Sat., 8wi., l\lon., Tues. 
July 22 thm July 27 

Douhle 007 in Ian Flemings 

DR. NO 
and 

FROM RUSSIA 
WITH LOVE 

~• !l I)') )'k'Hlfl .94 
$45.00 pass 2.81 
Cttsh refunds may be obtained 

at the city officl!s Monday tihrougn 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m., or at the 
swimming ,pool on Saturday and 
Sunday from 4 p.m. to closing. To, 
obtain a refund, an adult member 
of the family mwit present elthet> 
the city's receiipt or his ,pass card. 

474-5386 
REEN BELT 

t__ i; T.V. SERVICE 
' ,'.,-,:•:··:FOIIMElllY MIKE'S T.V. SERVICE 

'4!N,rN DEALER 
,....-: , . 
for the World's Finest 
Performing Television 

Ju.ly Clearance 
Sale 

Prices low Throughout 
the Store .• , 

Blouses ' 

Bathing Suits 

Sun Hats . 
-and 1llllllY more -values 

~-

. 
,r:: 

•. , i i 

. 
' 

,, 

Mr. · -&· Mrs. Ray Huxtable and 
daughter Vicky were afternoon 
guests of Mary and Alphonso · Gei- . 
ger, Lakeside, on Tuesday. The two · 
men were colleagues in the Soil 
Conservation Service and have not 
seen each other in 8 years. 

Reduced Price l\fatinees 
Each Day Except Sat,, Swiday 

at 2 p.m. 

· · - - :,l 

Mrs. Belva Weisel, 21-D Ridge, 
is at Prince Georges Hospital after 
undergoing an operation. She 
wants her friends to know that she 
is comlng along all right. 

IMPORTED CHINA 

45 pc. set service for eight 

Reg. 34.99 

Now 19.99 

Furniture Company 
Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Saturday .. Matinee Only July 2i 

ADVENTURES OF 
ROBINSON CARUSO 

At 1 :12 and 2 :4A 

Starts Wednesday July 28 
Robert Mitchum in 

MISTER MOSES 

Come and See 

Ben Franklin 
in the Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Open 9 • 9 , Mon. • Sat. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

Credit Union 
121 Centerway 474-5858 

HOURS: Mon. tbru. Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Ii& 7:00-9:00 p.m. 

Sat.: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 

Free Parking 

Air Conditioned 

10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thurs. 
10 a.m. - Midnight - Fri. - Sat. 

47 4-1000 - 47 4-8046 

We Deliver 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices i ----------------------------------------- ,; HALF-GALLON 

BLENDED 
WHISKEY 
7.89 & up 

½ GAL 

BOURBON 
7 Years Old 

8.39 &·up 
¼ GAL. 

BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIALS 
Blends 

Mix or Match 

. $3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

· Champagne - New York State 
(White, Pink & Sparkling Burgundy) 

I 

Wines Imported .from all over the Worhl 

SPEC~ 
,.... ~ 

. 

VODKA 
80 Proof Imported _ I Canadian Whiskey 

6.90 & up 6 Years Old 
11.99 & up .:. 

½ GAL. ~ GAL. 

VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 

Mix 01' Mafda 

$2.99 Fd- or .. 3 for $8.75 up 

$1.99 F"dth or 2 fer ·$3.78 

. $.97 Fifth and op 
.. .. t\ 

* ~nention reside,nts, of Boxwood, Charlestowne Village; lakeside 

Springhill Lake: We deliver to ALL Greenbelt and surroundins,_.area; ~•··· 

North. and ' t 
· • -· 

,• •• ! •I 'J 
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Recreation Review 
by Richard Ste'Venson 
Director of Recreation 

Pony-Tail Softball 
T.he !Pony-Tail League /has de

veloped into an extremely tight 
race for the championship. The 
league standings as of Tuesday, 
June 20 are: 

Per-
W L cen1age 

F illies 4 3 .571 
Oott. 3 3 .500 
Mustangs 3 3 .500 
Ohargers 3 4 .428 

Games fo r next week a re eclled
uled at 10 a.m. a t Braden F11eld, 
Tumday thru Friday. 

Powder-Puff Softball 
The girls' 15 and under team in 

County wide competition. now bas 
a record of 3-1 atter a 19-2 win over 
~ Height. "A" team. 

Boys' Softball 
The North End Boya' 12 a nd 

under IIOftff>all team, led by Jeff 
Cassels and Joey Wiliams, bas 
moved dnto first place of Division 
m. 'l1his team plays next Monday 
at 2 p.m. a t Braden F1leld against 
~Hel~ts. 

Smnmer JJasketball 
'I'he Celtics are now the only un

defeated team in the league after 
knocking off t he Hawks 68-56. 
Other scores last week were: War
riors 63 - Le.leers 43 and Bullets 5% -
V6et'8 k . League Standings are : 

~- 'Per-
w L Cfflltap 

OelUc:s 5 0 1.000 
Bullets 3 2 .600 
Hawkll 3 2 .600 
7Ser's 2 3 .400 
Warriors 2 3 .400 

Gtlmes are played each Tuesday 
at the Youth Center at 7 :30, 8 :30 
and 9 :30 p.m. These games are 
free and open to the p ublic . 

Splash Parties 
'11he Teen Club will hold weekly 

splash ,parties on Friday nights 
from 8 :30 - 10:30 p.m. These splash 
parties are for Teen Club Members 
and their guests. 

mrnner P laygrounds 
Don't forget to register at the 

Center School and North End 
Sohool for the Summer Play
grounds. You will miss a lot of 
summer fun if you don't. 
P layers Hold 'rry-out.s 

Try-outs for "The Curious Sav 4 

age"' by John Patrick will be held 
in the Youth Center t his coming 
Su nday, July 25, and Tuesday, 
J uly zr. at 8 p.m . 

Greenbelt 
Beauty Salon 

Ph 474-4881 
Greenbelt SboppiJI& Oenttt 

llil\lP 
450 Homes Available 

For Your lospection 

In Prince George's County 

G1'eenbelt - Fashionable Lakeside 
Dr. 'Brick and cedar 3 B.R. Ram
bler. Has everything - car.port, 
air eondltloning, lg rec room w/ 
fireplace, huge lot with stream, 
e~lent tenns $26,15-00. 

lloBywood-cute a nd coey 8 bed
roo1ru1 masonry rambler, shrubs 
and bushes galore, ex-cellent 
terms 14.500. 

GREENBB:LT REAIJrY 00. 
RE11U/l'ORS GR. 4-iVOO 

161 eenterway Greenbelt, Md. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Thursday, July 22, 1965 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

PLANNIIG TO SELL? 

PLANNiNG TO BUY? 
TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

COFF 
Consult 

Mary Jane Kinzer, Broker 

Wint THIS AD 
CoQpOn Valid thru Than., July 29 (Except Sat., Sun., & Holidays) 

REGULAR PRICE $1.75 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED ••• 

WHITE WALLS CLEANED • • • • 

E-VERY INTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite "Seabroolc Shopping Center" 

M~ threup Saturday, 8 A..M. to 7 P.H. 
SUN. 8:00 - S:30 Phone m-2800 

From Greenbelt: Take Beltway to Exit SO EAST (Defen11e ll.lglnn.y) 
to LanhanH,evern Rd. t.o Discount Car Wa.sb. or: Glenn Dale Bel. to 
Md. 5M (Lanham-Bevern Rd.) Right t.o Discount Oar Wuh. 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE 

HAMILTON Pl.ACE- OREENBB.T, MD. 

F-olknt, TM Red And White Si,gm To Our ~/fice ! 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK: 

8:30 A.Y. to 5:00 P.M.. Monday thru Friday 
1-0 ~ A.K. to 6:00 P.ll. Sa~ 
12:00 P.M:. t.o 6 :00 P.M.. Sunday 

I 

For Information or Appoinbnent 

474-4161 474-4331 
For Best Results . . . . . . List With Us 

Lowest Long Distance rates 

now-in -effect all day Sunday 
• • • • • • • • • 

The reduction in interstate Long. Distance 
telephone rates on February 1st of this year 
permits you to make station-to-station calls at 
the lowest rates all day on Sunday. These low
est rates also apply after eight o'clock Monday 
through Saturday nights. 

The lowest rates for calls to points less than 
221 miles also are in effect all day on both 
Saturday and Sunday. And after six o'clock on 
·~ . , ....... . 

. .. ~ ...... 

other days. This distance includes New York 
City, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, and all of Dela• 
ware and New Jersey. 

Rates for person-to-person calls remain un• 
changed. The higher Day rate applies from 
4:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Satur- , 
day. The lower Night rate applies after 6:00 p.m. 
weekdays and all day Sunday-this is the mJni
mum rate for person-to-person calls. 

• 
r-----------------------------------------~---------------------, 

NOTE THESE EXAMPLES OF CURRENT INTERSTATE RATES 

Saturday Sunday 
From a typical 4:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. anytime 
rate zone In the Monday-Friday Monday-Friday Monday-Saturday 
Weshington Metropolftan 4:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.-8.-00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.-4:30 a.m. 
Exchanee Area to: (day rate) (evenlna rate) (night rate) 

Chicago Sl.35 $ .95 S .65 
New Orleans Sl.50 $1.05 S .75 
New York s .80 $ .60- s .&o-
Pittsburgh s .75 _i s .s5• s .55• 
Seattle s2.oo I s1.5o $1.00 

l Three-minute, station-to-station interstJlte rates. Add 10% Fede-ral excise tax. 

: •Note: There is no difference between evening and night rates on Interstate calls less than 221 mUes. 
I 

L---------------------------------------------------------•------~ 

/ii\ The C & P Telephone Company of Maryland 
~ Part of the Nationwide Bell System 
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